MINUTES OF SPECIAL MEETING
February 20, 2019
The Special Meeting of City Council was called to order at 6:00 p.m. with Mayor Barilla presiding. The meeting
was opened with Roll Call.
Present were Councilmen Hahn, Paul, Petrella, Timmons, Villamagna, DiLoreto, & Dressel.
Also present; City Manager Jim Mavromatis, Fire Chief Carlo Capaldi, Finance Director Dave Lewis, Linda
Harris from the Herald Star, & WTOV9.
Mr. Paul made a motion that Council extend Mr. Mavromatis’s contract for another two years. Second by Mr.
Dressel. Roll Call. All ayes. So moved motion carried declared Mayor Barilla.
Mayor Barilla – “That contract will begin in March…”
Mr. Paul – “23rd or is it 19? It’s a Saturday or something.”
Unknown – “(All inaudible).”
Mr. Paul – “Yeah it’s like a Saturday.”
Mayor Barilla – “We need to make that date on there for…”
Mr. Paul – “Yeah we’ll work on that.”
Mr. Villamagna – “March 24th is a Sunday; the 23rd is a Saturday.”
Mr. Mavromatis – “Wednesday’s are the normal payroll dates.”
Mr. Villamagna – “The 20th?”
Mr. Dressel – “Well Dave is over there when is it?”
Mayor Barilla – “So the contract will…”
Mr. Mavromatis – “(All inaudible) pick it (all inaudible).”
Mr. Dressel – “Well I think it ends on the 23rd. Right?”
Mr. Mavromatis – “Yes.”
Mr. Dressel – “The contract (all inaudible).”
Mr. Paul – “The current contract is the 23rd it’s a Saturday that’s the thing.”
Mr. Dressel – “So we can just (inaudible) the 24th.”
Mr. Mavromatis – “It’s the 25th if you go by the last one. That was the effective date.”
Mr. Dressel – “Well that would give you one day off.”
Mr. Mavromatis – “We don’t want to do that. March 25th is a Monday. The only thing what I don’t know; I got
to look at the pay periods. They start on a Wednesday.”
Mr. Paul – “(Inaudible) go by pay periods. Okay.”
Mr. Mavromatis – “That’s next; next Wednesday is a new pay period which is the 26th.”
Mr. Dressel – “Well why don’t we just start it the 24th.”
Mr. Paul – “Okay well...”
Mr. Dressel – “(Inaudible) area.”
Mr. Paul – “Alright. Now I make a motion to go into executive session so we can talk about this some more.
Okay?” Second by Mr. Villamagna.
Mr. Paul – “Yeah that way we can sit here and debate it and then come out and then come back (all inaudible)
Resolution and let you know because we got to sunshine it this so we get it by March.”
Linda Harris – “Why are you going into debate?”
Carlo Capaldi – “Contract.”
Mr. Paul – “Contract. Not debate. Discuss.”
Mr. Petrella – “We’re going into executive session for personnel.”
Mr. DiLoreto – “For personnel.”
Mr. Paul – “Personnel.”
*Mr. Paul made a motion to go into executive session to discuss personnel. Second by Mr. Villamagna. Roll Call.
All ayes. So moved motion carried declared Mayor Barilla.
Council Chambers were cleared for Executive Session.
Council Chambers were reopened to continue the regular meeting.
Mr. Petrella made a motion to come back into regular session. Second by Mr. Dressel. Roll Call. All ayes. So
moved motion carried declared Mayor Barilla.
Mayor Barilla – “Mr. Paul.”
Mr. Paul – “Yes you’re Honor. Under committee; under finance I’d like to; I’d like to sunshine under finance an
ordinance authorizing the entering into of an employment agreement with James Mavromatis and we’ll vote on
this next Tuesday.”
Mayor Barilla – “Okay.”
Mr. Paul – “Okay?”
Mayor Barilla – “Alright that’s it then.”
Mr. DiLoreto – “(All inaudible) or have to wait until next Tuesday.”
Mr. Petrella – “It’s next Tuesday.”
Mayor Barilla – “Next Tuesday you can comment.”

Mr. DiLoreto – “Okay thank you.”
Mayor Barilla – “Okay thank you.”
Mr. Paul – “So figure since it was a special meeting; yeah is there any?”
Mayor Barilla – “Any other business to…”
Mr. Dressel – “No.”

Mr. Paul moved to adjourn. Second by Mr. Villamagna. Roll call. All ayes. So moved; meeting adjourned declared
Mayor Barilla.
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